Sip & Spin Fundraising Event Examples

EXAMPLE #1:
It's the season of giving, and let's be honest, the season of eating (and drinking). Come shake, shake,
shake it off and give back to a great cause. Giving back never goes out of style.
So let's get down to it:
Who: You!
What: Spin class to raise money for my marathon fundraising goal for Tufts Medical Center.
Where: Bike Studios (where else?!)
When: December 2nd at 1pm
Why: Because spinning in a dark room with loud music is awesome. And because you'll be supporting a
great cause.
Class will be 45 minutes, and will be $22/person. After class will be beer and wine in the studio, and
some light bites.
Please RSVP to this invite if you plan on attending - the studio has 35 bikes, and I will have to get a list
together of people by December 9th.
WHEN
Sunday, December 2nd, 2015 from 1:00 PM to 2:30 PM (EST) - Add to Calendar
WHERE
Bike Studios- View Map

EXAMPLE #2:
Spin and Sip with the Elementary community and the Juicebar!
This fun and highly energetic indoor cycling class at Cycle Studio in Wellesley will raise money to benefit
the Community. This class is for newbies as well as veteran indoor cyclists. Cycle Studio offers an
awesome music and video experience that makes the time fly so sign up now by clicking here.
Juice after the ride generously provided by the Juicebar.
Thursday, January 7th, 2015 at 7:00pm
$20 min donation to reserve a bike.
Additional donations accepted at the door.

EXAMPLE #3:

SPIN & SIP
Cycling & Cocktails to benefit the Fund
Thursday, October 14th at 7 PM

Join us to Do Good in honor of National Breast Cancer Awareness
Month:
45-minute Cycling Workout at Cycle Studio
taught by 2 great Cycle Instructors
Post-ride Cocktail Reception at Local Bar
complimentary appetizers & cash bar
Fund a Family Prize Drawing
Tickets: $35 Donation
Reserve your spot online here.
Don’t spin? Support our riders and join us for the cocktail reception!
Click here to donate.

